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.been given in the actioll. Indictment and 
evidence. . 
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;ABILL ,1NTITULED 

AN' ACT 'to facilitate the taking df Evidence in Resident Titl6.< 

Magistrates" Courts' and certain other Courts. 

'W" . ·HER~l\S:atai1u!e. ,.Of j.ust.i~e is 6~en(.caU8e~.bY reason of par~iesP~mlllle. 
'. '. < and wttnessesl:q. , act~on:s III ReSident Magistrates' Courts bemg 

resident'at 'a distance from the pilice where the hearing oisuch actions 
is had la~d'Hy reason'of su:ch parties 'and witnesses been unwilling. or 

5 una'Bre'to'incur tIre expense 'of' attending to give evidence at' such 
"hearing , 

, .'BE fiT';~HER]!JFORE "ENACTEb ,by. lthe.' Generl,tl. Assembly' of New 
Zelilanla in Parliament a:ssembl~d and by'the authorjty of the same as 
folloWs':"::'" 

10 , 1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Resident MagistratesjSbort Title. 

"Efitlen:tie':M~t 1'869." . 

." , " ~ -', ;-

':2. Wh'en~ver: a ccivil:a6tloh ~hall have been commenced in, a., Where witness ni~~ 
R~~~~:e~t.jM~gistr~te's O~~rt'i and .. ariy. pets~n ,w h~ther a party to such '}~:! ~:.7 :;s 
act~~h'oI' not sHall beresla.eIit m()rethail twenty mIles from the ,lJ)ay ,?,ppl! lor 

15 , 9~uJi J~Wlise ,:rh~re the, :~l'ial .of. t~ea~ti,(m' is ,appointed t? be. had exawlIlation, , 

"Or shall 'be' arrout to go 'beyond such dIstance and to remaln beyond 
su:b~uili.s~~~d~P.'t theh~~rin~,of such; 3;ction it shall be lawful for the 
pa:r:.tycd'aS1.1'llrg;to,use-~e e;v1dence of hImself or of such person at the 
he':bing1tolgWe :mJticeof'sllQh d~sire to the 'Resident Magistrate or 

20 Clerk6t the<n:esidentlMagistrate for the 'disrict in which it is intended 



2 BesiaRnt Magistrates' Evidence. 

that the examination hereinafter mentioned shall take place and he 
shall specify in such notice the name or names of the person or 
persons intended to be examined. 

Time and place for 3. Immediately upon receiving such notice the Resident Magis-
exa~inteatid'on dto beti, trate or Clerk receiving the same shall appoint a time and place for such 5 
appom an no 008 ., II . " 
to be given. exammatlOn and sha If the Summons shall not have Issued out of hIs 

l'ro('cdure at cxo,mi· 
no,tion. 

Transmission of 
cviilellce to place of 
h"Ul;illg. 

Court transmit a copy of such notice with a memorandum of the time 
and l)lace aPl)ointed for the taking of such examination to the Resident 
Magistrate or Clerk of the Resident Magistrate out of whose Court 
the summons has issued and such last-mentioned Magistrate or Clerk 10 
shall forthwith give notice of the intention to hold such examination 
(whether he shall have received notice thereof from another Resident 
Magistrate or Clerk or shall have appointed such time and place him
self) to the party against whom such evidence is intended to be used 
and shall in such notice state the time and place for holding such 15 
examination and the Resident Magistrate receiving such notice shall 
if the place appointed for the examination be out of his district 
forthwith after service on such party last-mentioned transmit to the 
Resident Magistrate having jurisdiction in such place a copy of the 
last-mentioned notice with an affidavit of service thereof Summonses 20 
to witnesses to attend such examination ma,y issue ::mcl the procedure 
on such examination shall be the same in all respects as if such 
examination were the hearing of an action except as herein pTovided. 

4. At the time and place appointed for the examination the Hesi-
dent Magistrate having jurisdiction in such place or any other llesic1ent 25 
Magistrate OT two Justices sitting in his stead shall receive the evidence 
given on oath in open Court by the person or persons named in the 
original notice The party against whom such evidence is to be used may 
cross-examine every such person and may if he think fit call witnesses 
to contradict such evidence who may be cross-examined in like manner 30 
All evidence given at such examination shall be reduced into writing and 
signed by the Resident Magistrate or Justices or by two of the Justice;; 
taking the same and by the persons giving such evidence resfectively 
Either party may appear at such examination in person or by his 
solicitor or if the Resident Magistrate or Justices holding the same 35 
last-named think fit by his agent appointed for that purpose If the 
party applying for such examination shall 110t appear or produce his 
witnesses for examination at the appointed time and place or at any· 
adjournment he shall be deemed to have abandoned his intention to 
give such evidence but the examination may be adjourned to enahle a 40 
party or witness to appear If the opposite party shall not appear tlD 
Resident Magistnte or Justices shall prOCeed ex pade Such exami
nation may be adjourned from time to time at the discretion of the 
Resident Magistrate or Justices holding the same and every adjourned 
examination shall be conducted as if it were the original examination 4:5 
but it shall not be necessary for the Resident Maglstrate or Justices 
attending at an adjourned examination to be the same as those 
who attended at the original examination or any other adjonrnment 
thereof. 

5. The evidence so reduced into writing and signe(l as aforesaid 50' 
together with the documents if any produced in evidence at such 
examinations or notice of such non-appearance of the party applying 

. for the same or copies of such documents certified by the Itesident 
. Magistrate or one of the Justices transmitting tl: e samo shall be 
transmitted to the Resident Magistrate out of' whose Court tho 55 
summons sha.11 have issued if not taken in such Court Either party 
shall be entitled to a copy of' all or any part of such evidence and of 
all or any part of such documents or copies on payment at the rate of 
fourpence for every folio of seventy-two words on application at the .. 
Court wher~e the hearing of the action is to take place. 60 
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and not incapacitated 
)yith intent to 

may refuse 
"was given to make use 

use it if he think fit Provided 
exan1il1ation shall 

or if such 11,esidel1t Magistrate or ,Justices 
lU'vli'--'V 0 or that 

or vexation he or 
hearing party 

the other party all or 
examination and of ca11ing" 

witnesses thereat and appearing hy solicitm:' (if any) not 
exceeding the last case Provided also that the costs 
of such examination may ill all cttses be dealt with by such last~ 
named Resident :Th1agistrate or Justices as if the same were incurred 

and about the hearing of the said action and that the same allowances 
for witnesses may as if examination as aforesaid 
been the hearing an action .. 

7. a til-ne and 
.-'<,,".WUULU.H"'U~V~ as aforesaid 

l~esident Magistrate action is 

suell Adjournment of 
hea:dng after 
e:n~,mination alJpliBd! 
foro 

that such examination :rnerely for the IJurpose 
delay or vexation be adjourned from tilne time to enal)le the Resident 
Magistrate before whom examination is appointed take place 

transmit written evidence or notice of manner 
aforesaid. 

8.. Every person giving evidence 
be demnecl to have given his evidence 
indictment and information it shall 

Evideneo given ttt 
examinatiol1. deemed 
to have been given 
in the action. 
Inilictmel1t and 
0videnee. 
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Court" shall include a Court of Petty Session The term "civil 
. action" shall include proceedings under "'rhe Resident Magistrates 
Act 1861" for recovery of possession of tenements. 

SCHEDULE. 
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s. 
On every application fol" a,uf)xamination '" 1 
On ,every examination other than an adjourned 

, examination ... ... ... . .. 3 
On e\'ery adjoUrIlment of an examination on appIi-
. . cation of a party ... ... . . . 1 
For.cyery w\tness sworn at an examination after 

the first tpree on each side ... '" 1 
For sen-ice o:n a party of 110tice of intellded 

examination'within two miles from the Court 
'whence the same shall be served . _. ... 3 

For every extra mile one way ... '" 1 
For:' eyery affidavit of ser\'ice of such notico ... 1 
}'or' every summons to a witness to attend such 

examination and for service thereof' to include 
one name 

F~r,:ser:vico of summons to a witness .1he same 
'charges as for service of notice on a party. 
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